
. Potrns Council No. II, hv. & S.\ Mi'.
Will meet each Thursday ill 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates,..Juno 24, July .22, Aug.
ID, Sept..l'p, Qct, 21', Nov; 18, rind Dee. 1«.* .f. V. V/XiA R, T. L

(i. "W. Bnuxsox, Kecorder.
Eureka Chapter No. HI, R.\ A.\ M.%4-

Will meet each Friday at 0 o'clock P.m.
'from 1st October to 1st April, and at 8
fe'elock from 1st April to 1st October on the
iTollowin<' dates. June 18. July 1<>, Aug. 13,
ran lo', dei: o^jrim ww®*to*

W. 11.1; I KA K I >1JA V, II. P.
W. J. Di;Tat:vtia.K, ScO.,;
Shibliöiöth lioilgn No. 2S, A." P.*. .

Wilt meet each Tuesday .at 7 O'clock,
from 1st Oct. lb 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st Oi'luher on life follow¬
ing dales, June S^'.fidy'tl,* Aug. 3, Sept. 7j
Oct. ö, Nov. 2, Dec. 7-

J AS. F. IZLAR, W.M.
Jap. S. Hkvwako, fee.
way 20 '

, 1S7Ö 7ni.

E, O. 071%
F.disto LotlsjO N«- Wb.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, ijvery Monday evening at,8-
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7i o'clock from 20th Si pt. to 20tb March.

f. I). KOUTJOIIN, N. G.
G. A. nOUUU, Sec.

This body mc/s even second Tuesday
öfter the first* Monday of each moiUJi, iu'rjtlie transaction of ri*gular business.* *

'

Mayors Court, bold whenever occasion
requires.

--RAILROAD SOHBDUItlS
ITp Dav Train . O'öö A. M.
Down Dav Train. 7::iU P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.IJ:">:! 1*. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 ami .'! to Ö.

Tu o c Ä: j, .

Our new advertisements arc worth
rcadinir to-day.

-a. ?-*»»-

The weather cleared up on Thurs¬
day last.

Dr. 11yd rick lias a line assortment
of cigars'.

Major Poll has large water melons
for sale.

'The Luthe run church is still with-
.out a regularly employed pastor.

Mr. lJrunson's house, on "Cedar
street," is, wc.understand, completed.

!§fjtvtrrel.-j and 'possums catch the
devil now on all sides from our perani-
bulatuig hunters.

A modern essayist defines gossip
"ibe putting of. two ami two together
.and making' live of them." Correct.
" A fire well is being dug on Main
street, between Doyle's and lyort-
.'john's.

See notice ie. contractors fipni the
'County Commissioners in today's
issue.

? . «»-

r The old fire well in the Presbyte¬
rian church yard has been tilled up.
It was never tvf any service.

Mr. C. K. Jones' ntlraetive adver¬
tisement will lie found in another col¬
umn. Turn to it, and then call on

Mr. J.

The State Fair did not prove such a

grand success alter all. We believe
Oraiigeburg county can beat the Htate
in such matters.

The trees are nearly disrobed ol
their leaves, and s- on their naked
limbs will have no protection against
wind or rain.

If pinch-back dresses continue in
fashion tliei'3 will not be many (lowers
gathered next Spring by the tair sex.

Their beaux will have to do the
stooping for them.

.¦ nmKSam* . - . ^ww. ¦

"Why is it (bat no election has been
called lo (ill the vacancy caused in (be
lower House by the death of Ciows?
Is it because no one wants to occupy
.lis "place?
The Methodist Conference', which is

to convene here next month, promises
o be an interesting, occasion, as a

lumber of able divines \v 111 be pres¬
ent.
The sidewalk between V use's and

Moseloy\s has been widened. Tili.«
was a nee'e.-.-itv. ATtHbugH hoop
skirts are out. of fashion, that side
walk was loo narrow1.

The County Commissioners closed
their annual meeting during the pros-
Bent week. Th"v performed what
work was before Jjthern with tin eye to
the interests of the people.

Dr. Milts Hunter, the great cancer
doctor, has been stopping at, (.he Mc-
Mielmcl House for several days rnst,
and lias performed a great many won¬
derful operations. Head bis adver¬
tisement in another column.'!

Tlitj Columbia Jinjnicr, and the
Unioh-Tlcriäd eyulihnd (o llirow dirt
ut each other. Why don't Canton
and Kihlyn own their relationship,
kiss nml make friends'! . v

Tho residence of Mr. Coo. S. Shirer
is going up rapidly. If Mr. S. dis¬
plays as much taste in its lini.-h, na is
characteristic of him, his home will
certainly be an .ornament ti» Iiis part of
the town.

Tho Court House moves along
grandly. The ooiitraolor should feel
proud, not only of the progress Capt
Bell is making, hut also of tho work¬
manlike manner in which thcbuild-
ir.g is going up.
The pinto of .1. Ki AtlgeiCo.,

called.the J.'-iirinci'u Frieiid, ami wliieli
took tin* preiuinin above all others at
the recent Fair, is advertised in to-

ilay's paper. We n commend that
ourilirmcrs give il a triub

The anniversary of the I look and
Ladder Company will conto oli* at
Elliott JIa'l on the oOlh ol'this month.
The [company.will parade at 51. o'clock
in (ho afternoon in full uniform. A
Collation will he given at ft o'clock.

The river bridge, near Oran'geliiii'g,
is s'ooii tit ho huill anew; Public
neees.-ily suggested this .«top long ago,
and we are, v lud t hat I he County Coin-
imssioticrs have resolved to .give tho
people-a path passage to Orangrhnrg:

Mr. James Carrie. Dentist, in iSa'ti.
11:<»»-<¦, writes: "I have lifted Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup pt rsohal!} and in my
family for two or three yoavs, and am

prepared to gay that there is iipihiiig
to compare to it as a remedy foi
Coughs, Col.Is, etc."

Wo learn that Branchyillo is im¬
proving both in size and coiiinidrcihl
importance. It is certainly a pleasure
to iis to note such signs of prosperity
in a town so intimately connected
with the progress of our own lovely
Crangeburg.
' jPischor *is making an Oyster sh< ::

waliv-iVdm [his side of tho street over
to Hull's. Ii will l.c comfortable to
haw at least one place wheni you can

cros-j Hum .Street on rainy days; with¬
out hogging over y«»:ir .-hoe tops in
mui'.. Fischer merits a diploma.

J;Ayalineo Cannon has tin a-.'-r!
ment of cigars which we recommend
to the public. If any of our readers
desire; a 'real goo'd sinoko, wo advise
them to give Iiiiii ä call. Hi:; stork
ol dry goods and groceries arc also
excellent, am! >.¦ u be had low down
for cash.

-August Fischer announces in to¬
day's issue his intention to "favor
every man" in tho county. Headers,
turn io hi.- advertisement and be con¬
soled . As "long as there are such inon
in town as the prince of the Enterprise
grocery, both inflationists and eon-

trnetionisls may go to the devil, for
Fischer will see to it that noh-.idv
starves.

Our town is as wisely and economi¬
cally governed as any in the Slate.
Mayxir Jdoliycr and his excellent
board of A Idermonj arc doing nil tin v
can to give us good streets and an
hoiic>t and upright administration ol
our municipal attains. Maninil X. M.
Wolfe also deserves t special i rodil for
the admirable' manner in which he
preserves the peace of I lie lowii.

Mr. Harpin Kiggs met with a sad
aeei/lenl on Friday night of la. . \vook
while iii the act ol pressing dbwii (lie
moles under bis now Needle («in. Ii
seems that while thus engaged, the
saws caught tho ebhl sleavo bf his
right arm. and ground his hand in an

instant into the machinery of the gin
badly crushing it up to the wrist, and
rendering amputation necessary. The
circumstance is deeply regret U*d, frs
Mr. Uiggs is one of bur iiinsi useful
and public spirited citizens; Wc
lean1, thai lie.is doing well.

J no progress that Oranguhurg-lias
mil !o since (lie lire is worn! rfuli i let-
trade has increased ii: pi;o}>brtion In
her |irbsp2iity, and, as, a matter of
course, her shipnu ids of endo:) are
much larger than ai any former iiiiic.
Where Meredith shipped...6 t; ?;t

of cotton a .season, \vq understand the
present. Ag« i;l .-hips". 1 2,00') bales,
nmblrom four, to live ear load- of r sin
it week, besides a large atnniiijr bfprn-
dtiee and inercluMVdiy.ci' And yc!
the salary our agent gels is. tho same

beggarly suhfc wliich the Railroad
company paid iMeieditb for doing half
the'work, lint that is the fault with
this rich corporation. The men who
do the most work for tltcni are gene-
rally the poorest paid.

Tin? Legislature'will incol on the
fourth Tuesday in tins mouth. Let
us hope that it will tint be annoyed
this session .will} any rnoiv-of Leslie's
libnanzas. Kick biin out first!
The soil money editor of the Cincin¬

nati f.'iHjiun.T. culjs-tho. hard money,
editor ol\tho'Luui'; vill'c|( '<%'i-'r-Ji)VJ)-n-
at an "inflated ass." Tins is evident¬
ly a misnomer. Li view pi' (be con-

traetiou opinions ot' the Louisville
editor, a '.contracted uss" would pro¬
bably be (be proper epithet.

.Wouldn't it be a good move on the
part of uurX/'it% leathers, to cousidur
the necessity which exists here for a

town clock? Tlu idea was aggitiitedi
if \ve ren.einbor correct ly, a ychi or

more back, luif collapsed, hud has not
been heard cf since, it strikes us

that, thriving as Orangeburg is, she
should l»ave.r|Kpinetbing to rcgulafu
the lime; Will llio Counuil consider
ihb unifier ?

A large meeting.61 citizen was held
:vt Ihisliy J'oud Church, in Willow
Township, on lite !)th instant, for the
pnroo-o ui' settling lipon some proper
nnn to succeed Mr. Weeks. Wo
learn tl.nt resolutions were passed en¬

dorsing V.'. Ii. V»'fjriley for ibo posi-
lion, which, together with a nunioi-
onsiy signed petition,- bits |»> eu lor-
vvart1od,Ho lliis'lOxcclleney! Mr. itiffeyj
we presume, v.ill l|c.{ipp6itito(l at once.

Gov. Cliiitnberlditi paid a visit to
Chariest >u las' week for the first time
since bis election, f! ö-wasserenaded
at tin- Charleston hotel the firs', ttftor-
liooii of his jttay in fheeityj by the Iti-
depeiiilqiit. I\< uüldieaiis, ami acknow¬
ledged tho eonVplii^m^ in an clotpteni
speccdi. The Clawihcr of Commerce
also tendered liini ti'fcceptibu, wjii.eli
passed off very plixtsantly.« His grali-
fyihg to see our Executive thus boii
o>- >d by all parties.

All five dollar notesj of tlieirirsi
Na!:rna1 Bank bl^Chicago', 111., of the
Traders' National Lank of' (!hicugo,
III., ni* the First National Dank of
I'axtnn, III., and of I be First. National
Lank of Catitim, lib, are wort bless ,as
the entire amount of ihcbgcnitinc five-
dollar notes of these banks has been
called in, with a view to retire iheui
IVoin cireulhtioit: Business men'.
make a note [of this?aud paste it¦ up in
your counting room?.

Mr. W. P. .-> n« eT, of tins ofiioe,
tin ! of pulling in single harness, em

barked tip"'.! tin' sea of matrimony on

tlie .'n! day of the present month, by
itniiiijg liiniself for life to Miss A.
.Lewis, of Hurk'u county, ('.a. Tito
ifiarriage ceremony was performed by
tlu-. Key, .;. il. Caiujihclljf at Um re.-i-
ilonee <if Mr. \V. T. Ligltffooti' after
which the happy couple received the
hearty congratulations ofmany friend.-
We wish for them a smooth an im-
interrupted stream of connubial ihaji-
piue--. I .: > f ü'i '

Our farmers have !><vn blcsi with a

most excellent Fall for the gathering
of their* crops ,whosp abundance tlit
Nkws and M'im:.- liopes is amply
sudielenl to prepare them for a merry
Christ mas, and ii contented life (luring
the coming Centennial year,*, We
have many things to lie t bit ill; fill for,
arid wo trust with the rlaWri of 1^7(1,
thai brighter pin ;:ee'..- and l»igher
hopes will make giad the homes of
cv.ry one in our land; To soinc the
close of the old year will bring retro-
specti >n »>f live.* misspent, and hopes
too rudely crossed; of confidences mis¬
placed, und aims and ambitions
blighted by the remorseless bain! of
Fate; nut leteacli of these take fresh
ctiurugCj with tlie advent of the new
year, and pres:- forward manfullyuntil the ! iiigeil- for goiil i-> reached.
The News an:> Ti>. r.; will give its
eh cry voicoj eyery:,Wtmk |o.Its re:tjl"ers,
and 'if whcali n;nke them ' happy''byfurnisbing them with a lively pa'p'cj'i'j
our priiittM's shall nibsl a.-.-urcdly
inerii iir Iii in ly w "1! done;
h '

i TV ^'^v"?.i.j Su/Mj. X ¦iL .a f/- ...i. ,:.j-
\V.' want soinc one in every comity tit

trtl'e oVileN "..<< deliver *rnod!t*foi"thb'Old
..ml ortgiieil ( '. < >. I». ftdn e l.aiee cash
v Sjiiciidid haiit'c in every neighbor*lioo'l for the right per.^i-ii r|f riiher >»«xjyoinig or old: >; i!.:;.'e-. new lists, uireiib
ar;. (onus, « a eoinplcteoiiifb seht freeand po t . a". I. ml for ii at oiice anil
MnkH nioni'v af vöur hOiii^s. Address/II..!. <l V j,i.l'Ä'tJO. "f. Jh , tr.i Stn rt Haiti-

hov lo 'Sin

lly virt re of an order Irdin IhePhdiaic
(,'oii.rt, we wi'l oii tlie Sih day of I>c>
fl'inber l s7."', al liiu late residence 6V Itohcii
\»'all;er, deeea-cdj llio personal propcrtytif&dd dccea-eil, coiis&titig iif t'Ollnn^frorii,pot! kr, Pali !. »gsi Mule, iTor -., Ibiggy.Wj^giiij, I Ion! vliold and Kitehen I'll rn it ine,'ltliicl iniths 'i... I.-. ' .old Watch, kej&ö;'Tenns Hash. * \ - ..'ß*At the »ani< time will he rented certain
lands nf caid l>late, if noi previoiinSjireiiti d.

N'. Y. S. A t'STI X,
'J MOS. II. MYKKS,

i . l^iihlilieil' i'^LCiitoi's.

TllK FAKM 8518. Fi 8.1 E$ V> l'J$W *
Awuylcl.tlip J«M LiST PK EM I'M after a MlU$ sind TiiUROtiGHTill AL, fuver the.' Watt,- A very ami Lriuloy Plows, tor liotlt one ami two

horse plows at llio Orangebarg Fair for <> | If'")

Circulars and Price i :-: .'" hi-h..1 <>tlapplication. - *ntV*Mi,[41D«K§S & CO-.. '

,

"

General Agent, ('barjcsioiy^b, C. ., _

IMbws will be f '.mm ! on i. i and for sale by KirlcKnbinsrtn.'.T. A.-
Ifaniilton and Bid I, vil! i. I'ike, Orangebnrg, S. C.

nov 13 ls7.~>
. '}\\\

IN THAT
NEW and COMMODIOUS BltrCK PU ILDJNG on Ale's OLD

Hand will be found

.. So JONES
With a !'<jll supply of

GKN l<j U ATYJM K"I IC l IA?nI) [SK,
Goiisisting in part of Calicos, 10 ets; .!- i Prowns, 10 ets; 1 Brow ns, 8*.nine Goods from 8 to 1-S <-ts: deans; ( 'ns.-iuj< i ts, dlosiorv, Fanev. Goods, .oic. ..My GROCERY DEl'Ä K TM I'>jNT i-i,< :< i'LKfE in tbo way of "the'liest Fmiir, Cheapest Sugar, Coflco; Lard, Butter, iiaeon, Uiee, Crist, Meal,Choicest Canned Goods; Lowest i'riccil Tobadcbs. Sli.ot Powijcfj Sea Foam,Crackers, Cakes, Candies, Apples, Cabbages, Aci, Crockery and'.Tin[Ware,Cheap, Concentrated Lye,

B U Y
All the GOODS you need fröm t is. We are. DETERMINKD to sell you

Your Gliiifitmas-'G-opds
And ail others that you may want so

I r cheap
That everv on a will be asking vou, who vou bought

¦. r *,n a 11 :? h "'

When vom will pleas., s iv, '-THi:-!-: A No: l .rGOODS, at these JATWjlOWN PKICES came from U ? Vjl/l JO \ M ; 5-

i Jj AND EXAMINE
V I DIE UaW STOvE.

Tin- -how !« goii«; but I am In-rc
I*pitii the corner yet,

Wim ihiujü tu.cut, tuat.allAdUic,.,. .

'l iit ii- i alittcs eiui'l forgot.
tJbiul ijotir, !icfse>»n«J lard,And Im it er; ;;ii-t. and n.v .>..
Ami whiskev ilial wonid make a bard,Sjy ciowdcd htüi'cü reveal.

If something lighter be profcrr'dThan what I've named above,
I »in»'« hesitate or lie res« r\M,

lint in your ordern kliov«.
I'll garanleo ibiit yon will gel.ln-i what your stoinaclis critVCi
Kör I koi p cv'ry thing von Ik!,

Tluit custuiaer-i «uu l»l linve.
t'andh:-. nuts, and frftdtcrs t are,
And uv.-iiM Iii -ii ff'ojn 1>'-.vii;('mm-, d fruits, put up with nicest ein-,1 <i!il-r unite low du\i n.I

S<i coiiiti along and buy froiii nie,I Thus save a dime or two,j And alter that I'll guaranteeYou'll never more look blue.

My tnoito in lo help my friends,
i ii all tin ways I (an,

So I have thought lo moot tluv'c ehda
I'd favor tv'iy inan.

a. risens:it,
JCnti i'priso t i r< icery.

BJCTICE OF DICPIISSAL.
One month from (bitu I will file iuy final

iiccoiii I as Administrator of llio Kslato o!
Alle n !>. .Siiiibi- and a-k for l< ttois of dis¬missal from .-aid Administration.Dated Orangt-biirg Ü. L'., November Glh
I87-".

S It. IJAlh",'Administrator as aforesaid,
nov G It

Notice of IHsmissaL
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from dato li!e niy liual account withthe Honorable .Judge ot i'robale lor t hai. _..burg I :ouniy S. ('.a- Kxeeuior of the. willof Anna Klfe, dee'dd, and ask lor my ilis-
i harm-.

A !>r.Ki:T UliFi;nov<;.it K.icciiior.

The ftihio o!' Sontli Carolina,
oirANx;i:r.i:i:(i County,

r.y A co. I'.. lviNOWI.T«'N, bisq.,- ..

Prokaie -ludge. ki
.Im ! .1 Honker, Caroline Ihdokor, wife of
John S I irooker am! Ona» 1! Ki'ey, as

Assignee of Klizabe'.h Oardncr,
wilt of I Vnipscv Oardncr,Plaintiffs.

Vg.iinst Manila M It Avinger, wife of II .1
Avin. i ;-, Alice y Oardticr, wife <>l 10

l' (iardmr, and Jaeub Ui.leyj P\irfciidants.
to Martha M 1.' Avinger, wife of II J \vin-

ger and Alice \' Gardner a ltd Jacob Kilcy,I left miaut«, vireeling:
'.du atr hereby required to appear at the

Court Probate, to be hohlen at Orangc-biirgi for Orangcburg ''onnfy, on the pixllr
dir, of Dcceml er A. I'. !S7u to «diew cause,if any you can, why the Heal Kstatc of
Froetna'n Hooker, deceased, situate in said
"onnlv and State, hounding on hi lids hi'
Henry Piiudcrhurgh, Mary L u liner, J ')
\ j looker, o ü Itiley and .lames P Ott, andcontaining iri^hi hundred ucjvsiiimic nrlu**,-

¦ liould tpd he partidned and divide;!,/allot*-'ling to the 'said .Inel J Hooker, Carolin?
I.riioker, () it Itifoy, Assignee, Pliiintitis;ami Martha M It Avinger i.'cfeii<laiij,,cae|ione.linh hereof, and the remaining one*iil'lli in (i|iml portion* to the said Alice y
toirdiicr and Jacob Wiley, Defendant's, and
to answer upon oath all and siilgu ar tint
unifiers and things contained in the petitionof the P'iiiiuid this day, fded in the oilteiiof .!n,',hni'l'.»ud.;e of Probate.
(Hven under my ll'n'ud, this fifteenth (lily ofSepteinbtT in the year of our Lord duethousand eighteen hundred ami sovetftv-

live ami in die' one hundredth year aPAmerican 1 hit(ftchdeuee. »
Al t;. It. KNOWLTON,[l..S| ..¦ Jmkc oi] Prohaie, O. C.

To Martha* M It Avinger, one of the Pl>?eii-'dai ts above named
fake Notice, thai the Summons and Peti¬tion herein now tiled in the Court of Probate

lortlraiig burg County, South Carolina, ohtin- löth day of Stqit6nidcr,'A. f>. IS7">, amithat unless you appear and show sullieicnt
cause against the sale or division of thelands lueiiliomd in the Petition within thelime required bylaw, an order pro con fesab^ill hi cutei'td auainst von.

\YA..\Yi *v DIHni.K,uov li.ö Attorltcys fur Petitioner.

Yahiable Farm wilhin.tke eprnorato
H u.f^he Town, containingSlißlBMeveil
;f' of- -host WdoAed and$limtTh#tlBnds,

IVOR B A
k

limits
acres'
mic-linlf under cultivation, all necessary
.buildillgs iifldj [all ltfcMk built only eighteen
months ago.
Fur terms Arc., apply to

T. D. jlVOJsFE.oet 30 lm
,"."7,No; u;e <j1" iVismissal.

Notice is hereby given that I «liaU'one
niöhtli from dale file inv final itccount with
[the llühui^bJe^.rvfiJg^ftf^ruliate for Orange-
hurg County, A. C., ?n Administrator uf die
Kita te of i.avinia I looker, decoaisd.. .*JUKI/ J. IKjOKKR.

nov. 0.«11 A d in i 1i i.trator.

SeedlRyo, AVlip&t,,
.Rust Proof Oats.

AND . « *»*.'<. r
!fjivorpool S.'^lfe"-'

rVeiv Crop X<jw Origins Sugar1,*
£Ci<»:isid ,5;;va 4JoU"ec»»

a usd
A full assortment of SIIOKK, . HATS,

CR )CK ERY Äc. My goods are ofTbred at
lowest r ttes for CASH.
TO?5ACi:-r> A SP^CIAT.TY.
Agiid lor the ATLANTIC, MILYILLE,ItiClIMOND, and TEXAS IIUME FIRB

In-mrahcb Cu.'s. liepro^enting $2,o6(|,0l
Capital. ;

"

JOHN A. HAMILTON^
Next lu Court House on Market St.

; f MCI 5] %i 1 U t

fcCCp.S^UKS-TO 1<; C. SHIrVBR & CO.,

Dry Co ids, Carpels, Oil Clotli3, Mat¬
tings, Idiots, Shoes, Etc.,ooi/tjjvmi a. s.' c.

Tin; attention of publi^I^erti in every partof this Stete is called to consider a very im»
porta lit fael, nauiclv, that tho old estrbbdVud house of It. C SIIIVI;H & CO. Jh notclosed hut reorganized upon the only basis
that bu.-ine.-v-can ho carried uu buecesjfully,
'STiiTCTLyc&sm
And wo assure our pat fan n that' we shall

continue the säniü honorable course ufdeal¬
ing with tin ui that was such a dii-tingnishcdfeature with the hoiwu of K.C. SlllVJiii &<'<). W\: have hon1 in store the best selected
stock of

--.DxjtXIuiids,^.^.^^a^.
]loots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Wall Paper, Etc.,

Ever seen in this jcity,'i»eleeted -by-one ofdie hrr.i, wliusuperi:itfliitU:theb^si'Uiss, andÄins.vpiejitJ:/; knö\vs fthc^rryij* jf tibia com«
mnifi.v H)Ater' than" buyers 'residing else¬
where:''
The entire stock will he ofteredat prinonheveif; before ^oqil.ilbd.indb'issefidon. Tho

Prices will startle and attract you at tight*.We invite you to send iL once for

Samples oftlibsdNow

.If AXUSOaiE GOODS
And, if shown to yoirr friends and neigh¬bors, we arc >iu\ ii will he lu your udvun

tage to scud us a large order. We payfreight un all bills amounting to $10 and
upwards. All orders tunst be accompaniedwith CASH, or we send liieiit C. O. D., and
'guarantee saiisfactiuu.
BftSt Hie. Prints in the city;"-»'»¦«.
Lorig Cloths 8.1, 10, 125c. Nobs

equal to them in tho State,
Will known brands of Alpacas aad

Mohairs, just imported.
Hosiery Department.Full of well
V assorted Goods atf;P,op}U^Ci Prioo«.

iGetifc,Fiii*ni.--hi.i<; G$o]ds^caiQplete. no
fa llepar'tiriout.

Our Poot and Shoe Department is se¬
cond to none on this continent.
From the cheapest Brögau to the

'"finest.Hand'Mttlie Goods.
The'nfrtst-* c(,idp?ete. and best managed

Carpet Department in the

Clotlis, Cassimores and:,Jeans a»o
bony lit by the case, and sold

at a very small

Brow" end Pleached Shirtings are
sold at.

FACTORY PRICES.
Flannels" and Blankets at prices that

will
A^TOXISH.'"'

<i¥c &h»M Kxpcct un Or^r
Ft'oui Voti or n Call When

oet tSfctf*^ 3m

Diu R. lHJ.YrKR&O 0
j§ ifi\v i a i. viiAcyic.iqi! <tCaneeiT. Tumors, (.lironio Uloors, Scrofula,Fpilepsy, Female Disease», Liver

yisetiscs, \WiiureaUl)iflciiscR, ,««W lSlci.ii di<rt>a^i-», oniI all^»[TkoWred nflrictions \ "aVsL
! tit I 's.si 'l ILL Y TREA TED.

(!^ift*MJ8 THitnoTB hrfil be treated withOtif 4;|W'ifieV« witHouCtbi» use of the knif«,without lo s of blood, and with but littlepain tibtliUfJMiticnt. k ««

Terms of Irealmcnt easv." "Wo haveopened a r.rai.eh Officeat'MARION C.l|i.s. ('.
Ulliuc in ^uniti-r, S. C.
t, '< tblU'.V. M RWK8 HUNTERA CO.

I*cr I>iiy at 31oiiio. Terms
ddrets Q. STIX.SON k CO.,

Portland, Maine,
jan ~'J lb7-jiy


